
Mow C'nlvea Are Hnlaeri lit Hood Farm.
Wc allow tlio onlf to remain with its

clnm until it is from two to four tliiys
old. It is tlii'ii removed to n Keimrnto

en, which is vell lieiMed w itli rlcnn,
dry straw. Here it is taught to drink,
ami is given from live to neven quarts
of its mother's milk ier day iu three
feeds. This amount is increased as
fast as the calf will take it.

W'o keep constantly in reach of the
young onlf some nice, soft liny, and it
is also allowed to er.t at will a mixture
of oats, bran aud oilmeal. The feed
pails, mangers, etc., aro kept sweet
and clean.

When the calf is from five to six
weeks old, if it is doing well, skim
milk is substituted for w hole milk, aud
the calf is removed to a larger pen
with others of the same size. Here
they are given what hay they will eat
and enough grain to keep them in good
growing condition.

In connection with these pens, which
face the south, we have large yards iu
which tho calves run during the day,
thus insuring an abundance of pure
air and plenty of exercise, two very
essential things to tho growth aud
development of young animals. When
tho calves reach tho age of eight
months or thereabouts the skim milk
is taken away from them and they are
removed to the heifer barn, where they
are fed principally on hay, corn, clover,
silage aud roots, with enough grain to
keep them growing.

We believe that judicious feeding
and handling, coupled with plenty of
pure air, sunlight and cxerciso, will
produce what we are seeking iu our
Jerseys, namely, size, constitution and
capneity at the pnil and churn.
Manager of Hood Farm, iu Breeders'
Gazette.

Quack Ciraas.

In a damp climate and on some soils
it is next to impossible entirely to
eradicate "witch," "nouch," "quitch,"
or "quack" grass (Tritieum repens).
Thorough tillago aud thick seeding
when tho laud is used for growing
wheat, oats and like crops, and clover
and timothy, will keep it in check, but
will not destroy it. If it is simply
kept in check in time the roots will be
carried to those portions of the Held,
and even to other fields, not now in-

fested. If the laud be plowed deeply,
using a jointer or skim plow attach-
ment, about the hist of May, and the
laud thereafter be so perfectly and
frequently surface tilled that the plants
do not appear above ground for the
entire summer, it can be eradicated,
but usually when tho attempt is made
to destroy it by keeping it from
"breathing" an entire Bummer tho
tillago is not thorough enough, and
some plants get opportunity to breathe
between the tillago operations, and
hence are not killed. The roots may
bo raked, dug out und removed after
the ground is plowed, but so many
roots escape that tho object sought is
not entirely seenred. On lightish
lauds, if the plowing is performed as
described above and the laud ba thor-
oughly surface tilled for four to six
weeks, and theu seeded thickly to
buckwheat, which in turn should be
plowed under when iu bloom, but lit-

tle of the grass will survive. This
"quack" grass is one of the plants
which is a good friend, but a bad mas-
ter. On steep hillsides aud in poor
pastures it forms a most excelleut pas-
ture grass, but the cattle ara cure to
carry the root stalks from the hills to
Che lowlands devoted to other crops,
nd it then becomes a great pest. The

only advice that can be given is either
to'conduct a long and thorough summer
fallow or keep tho laud under the
plow and in crops by plowing early iu
the spring, sowing to oats und peas
early aud thickly, theu remove for
hay or for soiling, rcplow immediate
ly, sow to Hungarian, remove aud re
plow and sow thickly to rye. Iu the
spring plow this under und repeat the
operation, lhere are very few weeds
aud "quack" grass is not one, which
can withstand these "hot plowshares.

Country Oentlemuu.

llumus In the Soil.
nen lan.i is lirtt broken up it is

full of human iu the Khupe of roots
that have been accumulated through
all the centuries. The land usually
produces line crops. It docs not wush
much even iu heavy ruins. It drieH
out quickly iu wet times, ami it holds
moisture in dry times. This difference
iu the behavior of old and new land
is due almost wholly to the fact tbiU
the humus has become exhausted iu
the old soil. Cultivation favors t'ie
decomposition of this re et.thle matie
aud it disappears. it Ukus u'lout
twelve years of far.;. hit; to exbuiiht the
humus iu ordinary rolling lauds, and
a longer period in flat or bottom lauds,
but wheji the humus is gona the laud
is said to be worn out, skinned.
Chemical analysis will show that these
apparently worn out lands have not
greatly decreased iu actual fertility.
The conditions are t.uch, however, on
aocouut of the lack of humus, that the
plant cannot get hold of the elements
of fertility that are really iu the soil.
The only way of restoring these lauds
is to restore tho humus in tho laud,
aud that is not always au easy matter.
Whore there is availuhlo potash und
phosphoric acid, und tven a small
amount of nitrogen left, these lands
Can bo restored eusiest by sowing
clover, cutting a crop of hay, und turn
ing uuner 1110 iiaunu; or liy sowing
clover und timothy und pasturing it
for a term of years until humus

or they may bo permanent-
ly rendered barren by sowing clover,
taking a en p of buy, u crop i f seed,
then turning under and tubing ubout
two or three crops of corn, a crop of
spring gruiu,' und repeating the opera-
tion, until the last Mate of that laud is
worse than the lirst. Of course the
hr.uius can be restored by the contin-
uous and abundant application of
luuu are. This, however, is necessarily
a hlow process on u 'count of the lim-

ited supply on hand. Where laud is
exhausted of humus, the application

of commercial fertilizers cannot bring
the relief because thoy do not restore
the physicnl conditions that are neces-
sary to plant growth. The farmer
does not wish his soil to become sod-
den nor to bake when ploughed when
wet, nor to wash during the heavy
rnins, and ho must be careful not to
exhaust tho humus iu his soil. Wal-
lace's Farmer.

Fnrin and Harden Notes.
Always select the largest and most

grow thy sows for breeders.
Unless a cow is a good breeder she

should not be kept on the farm.
To meet low prices lessen the cost

of production as much as possible.
Mixed farming and stock raising is

best adapted to the average farmer.
It is poor economy to stack the hay

or straw where tho stock can ruu to it
all summer.

Lights in the rear of the horses is
best for tho eyes of the animals when
in the stables.

A good dairy cow will turn the extra
feed into milk, while the poor one will
couvert it into fat.

A healthy, animal.
mole or female, may be expected to
produce grow thy stock.

It is not advisable with the average
farmer to risk his whole dependence
upou one kiud of crop.

Tho largest profits and quickest re
turns come from keeping stock in a
marketable condition at all times.

To secure the best results from green
manuring, turn the growth under
when the plants aro in full bloom.

With improved machinery hay cau
be harve sted aud mowed at a compara-
tively low cost, and it makes a good
winter feed. -

Cows that are giving milk may be
grently injured by being driven rapidly
or chased by dogs iu going to or from
the pastures.

Are tho vines nicely distributed on
the trellises and well secured? Looks
bad to have them otherwise, aud is
bad as it looks.

Given the ruu of a good pasture sup-
plying pure water aud keeping the
quarters clean, are good preventives
of hog cholera.

In hot weather the hen house can-
not bo kept in good sanitary condition
unless it is cleaned every day. Oc-

casionally will not do.
It is better in most cases to lighten

the load than to prop tho branches.
The better quality of the fruit will
more than coinpousate for the loss in
numbers; besides-- overwork is bad for
the tree.

Blue-gras- s will make a flue lawn, but
it is often quite diflicult to secure a
nice even stand. One of the most suc-
cessful methods of seeding is to manure
the ground well with flue manure, then
cut a lot of blue-gras- s that has inutured
seed and use it as a mulch.

An experienced horseman says he
has started 500 balky horses by this
method. He goes to the animal, pats
him on the head a moment, aud then
takes up each front foot, gives each
nail in the shoe a light tap aud the
frog a smart tap. Drop the foot
quickly aud start tho horse, having
tho driver to hold the Hues taut.

BIGGEST YOKE OF OXEN.

Stand Seventeen Hand. High and To- -
(ether Welsh 730U l'ounds.

The greatest yoke of cattle ever seen
iu this country is owned by J. D.
Avery, of liucklaud, Mass. They are
named Joe and Jerry. Their age is
eight years aud they measure ten feet
iu girth. They stand seveuteeu hands
high aud their measurement from tip
to tip is tifteeu feet eleven inches.
There is not a difference of ten pounds
iu weight between them, aud the two
together tip the scales at 7300 pounds.
They hold the world's record for one
pull, haviug drawn 11,001 pounds of
stone, loaded ou a dray,' on a level,
just eight feet iu one draw. They are
models of symmetry in build, are ex-
tremely kind and docile and beauti-
fully colored. The best of care is de-
voted to them, one muu spending sev-
eral hours every day iu grooming aud
cleauing them.

Iu speaking of his handsome yoke
of oxeu Mr. Avery suid: "The oxeti
have not by any means reached their
limit; they have guiued iu weight
some seven huudred pounds the past
yeur und aro capable of carrying an-
other thousand pounds. Unlike
other large cattle, their flesh is dis- -

much to their looks, and they stand oil
their limbs as btruight as a tmir of
culves.

"They are remarkably intelligent
aud well truiuu.l. They are very ao
live nun .ran easily waiK a nule IU
thirty minutes. They are colored,
like all pure Holsteius, black aud
white. Their coats are as tine and
glossy ui a thoroughbred racer's.
They ure still worked moderately
when at home. Their yoke was made
to order, a'l 1 probably is tho largest
yoke ever worn by any team. It is
seveu feet iu length uud weighs 200
pounds.

"Their crowning glory is their mag-
nificent set of highly polished horus.
For size, quality, mating und beauty
combined their equal does not exist iu
the world. It muy bo of interest to
kuow that their feed consists of eight
to twelve quarts of corn and oats
ground together, two quarts of llax
meal uud from six to eight quarts of
bruu eueh day, with uu occasional
change, to suit their uppetites."
l'hihulclphia Times.

A Novel ludulry.
The hand-knittin- industry which

wus organized by Lady Arrau iu
County Mayo, lrelaud, to give em-
ployment to her husband's tenants,
has proved a Success financially.
Seveu thousand puirs of stockiugs
were knitted lust yeur and $3000 spent
iu wages,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

To Remove Iat From Linen.
Stains of dust may be removed from

fine linen and similar fabrics without
injury to the material. The articles
must be first well soaped, as if they
were to be washed in the ordinary way.
An iron is heated and on this laid a
wet cloth. When the heat makes the
cloth steam the rust stain is laid on it
and a little oxalic acid is rubbed on
with the finger. Tho heat and the
moisture hasten the effect of the acid
ou the rust, and when this has disap-
peared the soaping and washing may
be continued.

(let thin Pnmlay Iilnnrre In Summer.
There aro any number of things

which may be prepared ou Saturday.
Usually tho baking is done then, and
there is fresh bread, with biscuits aud
cakes. A pot of beans is prepared ou
Saturday afternoon and warmed for
Sunday breakfast. Tho desserts for
Sunday moy also be made on Satur-
day, Bud a few arc easily prepared and
are good odd. When fresh fruit is to
be obtained, nothing makes nicer des-
sert and is inoro quickly prepared.
Served with rich cream and sugar, any
of tho berries, poaches or bananas nro
delicious. Potatoes may be served iu
a number of ways which only take a
short time if partially prepared on
Saturday. It ia.custotnary to liove a
roast of some kind for Sunday, but
this requires hours of attention. If
cold meat is not relished, some kind
which may be fried will only take a
short time to prepare. Chickens may
bo partially fried on Saturday, so that
ten or fifteen minutes on Sunday will
finish them. Saturday roast may be
sliced cold for Sunday evening, and
the chicken or turkey for a salad may
be chopped on Saturday, ready for the
dressing on Sunday. There are
canned lobsters and salmon, which
may also be enjoyed on Sunday, and
which are always ready. Soups may
be cooked on Saturday also and re-

heated for dinner on Suuday. As for
fresh vegetables, nothing is so easily
prepared as a lettuce salad. The let-
tuce may be washed and picked; over
in the morning and left in cold water
to keep crisp until needed. Most
canned vegetables require only ten or
fifteen minutes to cook. Fresh aspara-
gus, if tender, requires but fifteen
minutes, and radishes may be cleaned
the day before or in the morning.
Good Housekeeping.

ltecipes.
Watercress Garnish Pick and well

wash a quart of cress; dry in a towel
and dip lightly iu French dressing;
drain and lay in a feathery wreath
around edge of platter.

Italian Sauce Put a tablespoonful
of butter in a pan with one Bhallet
(minced), a tablespoonful of chopped
parsley and a tablespoonful of vinegar.
Stir over the fire until the vinegar has
quite evaporated, then add a table-
spoonful of flour, a breakfast cupful of
good broth, a saltspoonful of salt, and
a half saltspoonful of pepper. Stir
while it simmers and let it boil slowly
for five minutes. This is very nice.

Breaded Tomatoes Roll six sliced
tomatoes iu grated cracker or corn-mea- l,

dredge with a tablespoonful of
salt and fry in hot butter and suet,
half and half. Take up carefully on a
heated dish. Stir a tablespoonful of
flour into four tablcspoonfuls of tho fat
remaining in the pan, add half a cup of
milk, stir until smooth, Eeasou with a
half teaspoouful each of salt aud pep-
per, aud pour over the tomatoes.

Sauce Verte Take a pint of goose-
berries just bofore they commence to
ripen, add a half-cupf- of water, boil
until quite tender, mash them and
pass through a sieve; put the pulp
iuto a saucepan with two teaspoonfuls
of sorrel juice (this may be omitted),
two teaspoonfuls of sugar and a table-
spoonful of butter; simmer for about
four minutes. This is a famous Eng-
lish sauce, aud is very appetizing when
served with roast goose or duckling.

Tutti-Frut- ti Jelly Soak one-ha- lf

box of gelatine iu one-hal- f piut of
water (cold). Dissolve with one piut
of boiling water, add juice of three
lemons, one aud one-hal- f cups of sugar.
Strain. When beginning to stiffen put
a layer of jelly in a dish, then a layer
of ripe stemmed currants, another of
jelly, one of ripe raspberries, jelly
agaiu, alternating with sliced oranges
aud grated coooauut, finishing with
jelly. Set on ice until perfectly Arm.

Ked Kaspberry lilauo Mauge One
piut of red raspberry juice, one quart
of milk, two-third- s of a cupful of
sugar, four heaping tablespooufuls of
cornstarch, blended iu one cupful of
the milk, one dash of Halt. Heat the
milk to the boiling poiut, stir in tho
bleuded cornstarch, add salt, sugar
and last raspberry juice. lioil up
and pour iuto a wet mold. Set iu ice
to cool. Turn out aud serve with
whipped cream around tho same.
This is delicious.

Veal aud Tomato Scallop Slice
enough cooked cold veal, rather
coarse, to make three cupfuls. Also
slice one-fourt- of au inch thick one
pouud of skinned fresh tomatoes.
Butter a baking dish aud spread alter-
nate layers of fine bread crumbs (one
cupful is required), veal, theu toma-
toes, seasoning with one heaping tea- -

spoonful of suit and oue saltspoonful of
pepper in all. Finish the top wiLh
bread crumbs aud pour over oue cup-
ful of Ituliau sauce. Bake for thirty
minutes.

White Velvet Sherbet The juice of
four lemons aud the thinly shaved
peel of one souked in the juice half au
hour. Theu strain the juice aud add
enough sugar to make a thick batter.
It usually requires three-quarter- s of a
cupful to each lemon. Add oue quart
of milk, uud turn at once into a
freezer packed with three parts broken
ice aud oue part rock salt. Turn
slowly at lirst, and wheu it begins to
thicken turn rapidly until Btiff. Add
more ice aud salt, and let it ripen for
at least two hours before serving

Migration of Canadian.
.The n.igrutiou of the French-speakin- g

people of Canada to the New Eng-
land States has assumed enormous
proportions iu recent years, aud shows
no sigus of diminution. Tho French
population of the Province of Cjuebeo
is 1,200,000, while, according to the
census of 1800, the number of Freuch
Canadians aud of persons of Cuuadiau
extraction iu tho United States was
810,000. The lute "M. Meroier pre- -

dieted that by 1010 there would be
more French Cauadiuus by birth and
descent iu the United Stutes thau iu
Canada. Boston Herald,

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Turn It lown, Hoya Sketch of the Ca-

reer of Knfller Mntliew, tho Orent
lrlh Advocate of Total Abtlnene
Ilia Trlmnphal Vlalt lo Vnited Slates.

If urffod to lift the Rlnss that tempts,
In city Brand or humble town,

lint h that tempts the III nit or if nr.
Quick, turu your glass aud set It dewnt

If those that ask you vex or teass,
Perhaps condemn you with frown,

Ite firm; mind not the Iniifth and sneer;
Quick, turn your glass and sot It downl

If health you crave ami strength of arm,
W ould keep your hnrdv hno of brown,

Nor have the scarlet flush of sin,
Qutck, turu your glass aud set It downl

If In your troubles others any,
"In sea of drink your sorrows drown,"

Look out lest drowned the drinker bo!
Quick, turn your glass and sot It downl

Cold water, tiovs, hurrahl hurrah)
Will help to health, wealth and renown.

If urged to give these treasures up,
Quick, turn your glass and set It downl

Tlteolmld Mntliew.
A young correspondent, who has no per-

sonal recollection of Father Mntliew, asks
us for some facts concerning the great
temperance advocate's public career. The
following account gives brlellv the princi-
pal events of his life as a philanthropist
and reformer. Father Mathews horolo
work In fork, during the cholera cpldemlo
of 1H.12, first attracted attention, and At
that time ho was appointed one of tho gov-
ernors of tho fork House of Industry. It
was there ho met William Martin, another
governor, on old Quaker, locally famed as
the "teetotal man" of that city. It was
through the influence of the Quaker that
the priest undertook hts temperance work.
One evening early In April, 1H3S, Father
Mntliew sent for Martin and asked hts as-

sistance In forming a "temperance society,"
A meeting was held for that purpose In
Father Mnthew's chapel on April 10, and
the fork Total Abstlnenco Hoclety was
formed. Father Mathew signed tho pledge
and was followed by sixty others.

The pledgo signed that night differs but
slightly from the form afferward adopted,
and which Is found on tho medal, The
Cork pledgo read:

"I promise to abstain from all Intoxicat-
ing drinks, etc,,, except used medicinally
and by tho order of a medical man, and to
discountenance the cause and practice of
intemperance,"

Thus was born one of the greatest tem-
perance movements that the world hns
ever seen. By tho closo of tho year 10,000
had signed the pledge. The next year the
crusade becamo an epidemic. On December
1, F'ather Mathew was advertised to preach
a charity sermon In Limerick. A tremendous
crowd tilled tho city.

All day long, all night, and most of the
next dav, did Father Mathew stand ad-
ministering tho pledge; 17,000 names were
recorded, though it is estimated that more
than 100,000 signed tho pledge at that time.
In two days at Waterford 80,000 signers
were secured. In one day at Clonmel, 80,-0-

signed. During tho "first year of the
erusade the Government exclso returns
showed a falling of! In the consumption ot
spirits of 1,480,033 gallons. At the begin-
ning of 1842, about 5,000,000 persons In Ire-
land, more than half the eiittro population,
had signed tho pledge, and the consumption
of liquors bad fallen off nearlyone-hal- f. The
erusade was then extended toHcotland and
Fngland with wonderful results. Ia 1849
Father Mathew visited this country. Hit
tour was a continuous ovation. lie was
banqueted at the Whito House by President
Taylor. The United States Henote voted to
admit him to the bar of the Kenate Cham-
ber, a distinction which no foreigner bad
ever received except General Lnfavetto.
About 600.000 persons signed the pledgo In
this country as a result of Father Mathews
efforts. He returned to Ireland In 1851, so
completely exhausted that ba lived only
live years longer.

The Ulcvcle Said to Produce Temperance.
The semi-annu- reports of the two large

brewing and malting companies of Chicago
and Milwaukee have just been published,
and they furnish food for reflection on tho
part of the puhllo as well as the stockhold-
ers. The reports state that there has been
a decrease In the sales of beer by the two
companies amounting to 47,427 barrels.
The ofllcials attribute this falling off In con-
sumption to the depression In commercial
and Industrial enterprise. The total out-
put of all the breweries Iu the Chicago In-
ternal revenue district decreased 120,751
bushels for the six months, and although
the hot weather has Increased theconsum-tlo- n

somewhat. It Is still below that tf tho
corresponding period of previous years.

Although the official reports relating to
the liquor business do not refer to the ef-
fects of the bicycle on trade, it unquestion-
ably has au important Influence. Ail the
world's awheel, und as everybody knows,
a wheelman cannot serve two masters.
Hence be has parted company with Uam-brlnu- s,

and the numerous sheriff sales ot
saloons anil embarrassment of vinous liquor
dealers Indicate that the hike Is even greater
than Bacchus. As a temperance worker
the wheel has no equal. Evansvllle (111.)
Journal.

Total Abstainers In the White House,
It Is not as well known among temper-

ance peoplo as it ought to bo that Mrs.
General Grant made tho first move against
lutoxieuting liquor at the W hite House, she
having secured its banishment from the New
Year reception of tho President. Mrs. Grant
was succeeded by Mrs. Hayes, who was an
Ohio woman, anil a warm sympathizer with
the woman's crusade. A life-lon- g teeto-
taler, she never offered wine while ut tha
White House. Next eamo Mm. Garfield.
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Cleveland, ail total
ubstaluers aud uoue furnishing wine to
their own guests, though, lacking the co-
operation of their husbands, they could not
prevent its use at btate dinners as could
Mrs. Hayes, because the President's views
aud practices coincided with her owu.
Mix. McKiulcy Is well kuowu to bo a total
abstainer.

"That Heats the Devil."
A Christian woman In Illinois rocently

followed a drinker, Iu whom she was deep-
ly ,,utirostdlnto a saloon. Just as he
wtti about to take a glass she tapped hi in
gently on the shoulder aud requested him
to go with her. He complied, uud us they
uiurched toward the door the saloon keeper
recovered suflleleutly from his amazement
10 ejaculate: "That beat the devil!" The
lady turned aud emphatically retorted:
"Yes, sir; it was my Intention to beat the
devil." If it Is the intention of the church
to beat the devil, his Gibrultur yf intem-
perance must not be ignored.

Most Degrading of All.
What is more degrading, more shameful,

more despicable tu the eye of God aud luuu
than iiitoxlcatiour It destroys the temple
of God aud turns It into that of a demon
Hhakespeure, Iu "Othello," refers to Intern-perauc- e

Iu the followiug words: "Oil, thou
Invisible spirit of wine, If thou bast no
uauie to be kuowu by, let us call thee devil."
Thut Invisible spirit is alcohol, which the
greut enemy of uiuukind bus so long em-
ployed asa decoy to ruin such vast num-
bers of the humuu ruce.

Teuiierunce New aud Notes. "

Jmpure words aud blows are often the
gycouipauiiueuts of drunkenness.

Australia has ruled out barmaids. Those
uow lu service muy bo registered aud li-

censed, but no more euu be engaged. But
a landlord's wife will be allowed lu the bur.

A liquor luerchunt aud expert swore re-
cently that Hue coguuc could be made from
rousted almond shells and essential oils.
This driuk, he said, would tool the uveruge
drluker.

The teaching of temperance Is now com-
pulsory lu the pulill.i schools of the nrov- -
Im'e uf Ontario. According to the Minister
of Kducatlou, no fewer thau 150,000 pupils
ure Muuyuin tins question lu the putillo
schools of the province, uud lli.OUU lu the
nepurute schools; uud tho public rn ,ool In
spector lor lorouto states that more than
1:0,000 pupils iu the public schools of the
city receive iijstructlou lu temperance.

The Oldest Railway Servant,
Jrispph Smith, a native of Liver-

pool, but now residing in Wnshintfon,
I). C, and who has just celebrated
his ninety-sixt- h birthday, claims to be
the oldest railway servant in the
world. He was in the employment of
tho Liverpool Hailway in 1HH0, and
was an of the fatal acci-
dent to Mr. HnskisHon nt the opening
ceremony. He has also a distinct

of tho excitement exhib-
ited by the Duko of Wellington, who
was present.

A Fast Colt.
(Several men gathered about a horse

near the western market in Detroit,
says the Free Tress, commenting upou
tho prominence of the beast's ribs and
general lean and lankiness The ani-ui-

belonged to a farmer living near
Ypsilanti, and, it was said, never per-
mitted grass to grow under its feet on
the road. The farmer was not pleasod
with the remarks and tho strong infer-
ences that the poor thing had never
realized tho sensation of corn and oats.

"What do you coll your horse?"
was asked,

"Cyclone; and don't he look it?" re-
plied the man from the rural districts.

"Cyclone! What a name. He cer-
tainly looks as if one had struck him."

"That's what happened to him, my
friend. It was just like this. Yon re-
member the awful breeze we had out
to Ypsilnnti about three years ago?
This feller was a Bucking oolt at the
time, and was in the barn with two
horses. The cyclone, regular old hum-
mer, came along aud thrashod the barn
on its legs and dropped it nigh onto
100 yards away. After the twister had
raised all the hob, fences and sheds it
could we went out to look things up.
The two horses were stone doad, and
the colt, would you believe it, was no-
where to bo found.

"Next day I turned over the hen
coop, which lay in the field half a mile
away. Right in that coop and lying
on the door, which faced down, was
the colt. He commenced kicking vhon
he henrd ns, aud wo took him out. in
a hurry. He wasu't scored a bit, I
tell you, and wns cool as a cucumber.
The neighbors soy they saw the coop
goin through tho air and the colt af-
ter it. The little feller caught tho
coop and got inside of it to save him-
self, that's what he did. That's the
plain truth, and if you don't believt
it ask the colt. Good-day- , strangers."

Slic nf Gen I tiara.
Most men of genius have boon giantt

3t dwarfs, or at least hove been tall oi
Bhort, according to Havelock Ellis.
He does not say, however, thut all
giants and dwarfs are geniuses. Mr.
Ellis has looked up the dimensions of
aver 300 gifted men, and he finds that
U2 were tall, 125 short and seventy-fou- r

of middle height, which he places
at between five feet four and five feet)
sine.

Any ono can follow out this line of
comparison. To take a few familiar
names Washington aud Wellington
were tall, so were Sherman and Cus-
ter. Napoleon, Grant and Hheridnn
were short. Lincoln was the tallest
of our Fresideuts, except tho first.
Grant probably was as short as any.
General Roberts is so short as to be
colled Little Robs. And MoClellau
was colled Little Mao.

Another fruitful subject of inquiry
would be the size of heads of noted
men. General Miles has ono of the
largest and finest shaped heads ever
known, ranking with the celebrated
araniuiu of Daniel Webster. Ou the
other hand, Emerson had oue of the
smallest of heads. New York Fress.

The Qneen's rhysielan.
Dr. James Reidis to Queen Victoria

what Dr. Hchwcniger has been to
I'rince Bismarck. And the keepor of
the monarch's health has even a more
important duty thou the keeper of the
monarch's conscience. At the same
time Sir James Reid has always had a
much easier patient iu the Queen thou
his brother physician has had in the

of Germany. A patient
who, like Prince Bismarck, would
swallow vast quantities of porter and
champagne, sometimes needed careful
doctoring. The Queen has boeu en-
dowed by nature with a first rate con-
stitution, of which sho Las taken good
care.

Try Allen's Foot-Kas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Atthtt
season our feet feel swollen and hot, and get
tired easily. It you have mmrting feet ot
tliflit shoes, try Alleu's It co Is
the fet t and makes walking easy. Cures and
prevents swollen and sweating feet, blisters
and rnlluns sisitn. Hvliovea eorUH aed bunion
ot all pain aud kIvcs couifoi-t- . Try it
f'Mfiit. Kld I y nil drngvists and thoe stores
for 8fi cent'. Trial FHKK. Address,
Allen b. Oi.mhtko, l.elioy. N. Y.

Cinnamon for Dysentery,
A surgeou in the British army In

Iudia writes that he has for several
years employed with success in the
treatment of dysentery a very simple
remedy, consisting of oue drachm of
cinnamon bark reduced to a fine pow-
der and made into a ball with a few
drops of water, this to bo takeu every
morning and evening. lie has found
this remedy u very successful one.
He had learned of it from a Fersiau
medical work, the remedy being very
popular iu Fersia. Tho virtues of
this remedy muy be due to the anti-
septic or germicidal properties of oil
of cinnamon. London Lancet.
i. j

Try Grain-- 0 !

Try Grain-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer y to
show you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of
coffee.

The children may drink
it without injury us well as
the adult. All who try it.liko
it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java,

' but it is mado from pure
grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it with-
out distress. the price of
coffee.

15 cents and 5 cents per
package. Bold by all grocers.

Taste like Coffee
Look! like Coffee

Without Tires or Handle Kara.
Joe Henley, the Kansas City wheel-

man, who has porformed some daring
cycling feats on the high bridge of the
Chicago, Milwaukee- and Kt. I'aul rail-
way over the Missouri River, set all
his former efforts at naught Sunday af-
ternoon. Ho rodo the eastern outer
edgo of the structure on a racingwhpol
which had been stripped of its tires and
handle bars. As on appetizer for this
perilous feat he rodo the lofty bridgo
and trestlo without pedals. A. N.
Davis, II. D. Spollmon, Martin Brother-son- ,

James Cummings, C. E. Morri-
son and C. F. Starr were with Henley
and are ready to nmko affidavit to tho
performance. Kansas City Star.

Tho cost of running a first-clas- s

ocean steamer between this country
and Europe, for a round trip, is about
$:)0,000. This iucludes wages, cool,
food, etc.

" I lost
my wife and two

children from the ef
fect of hereditary
scrofula. My Hunt

' clnlil was dangerously nf- -
fected with scrofula. Ho I

was tinablo to walk, his left 1

loot Doing oovercd with run
ning sores. Physicians hav
ing failed to rellevethe others 1

' of my family. I derided to try!
Ayor's BarsaparlHa. I ami
pleased to say the trial was sue- -
cesxf ul, and my boy was restored 1

to health. I am confident that my 1

child would have died had he not I
' used Aycr's Bnrsspnrllla." Jas. M. 1

dvb, Mlutonvllle, Ky., Aug. s, 1B9S.

WEIGHTY WOROS
FOB

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

CkpJkJqk
Fur headache (whether sick or nervous), tooth-"'lie- ,

neurnhda, rheimiutlsin luuilnuo, imous ami
weakness In the hack spine or Ihlneva, estna
round the liver, plenrlsy, wellliiii of t, fotnis
lid patns of all kinds, the a.. ll. t(7 n of Hallway's

Heady llelief will afford immediate ease, and Its
continued use for a few days allvola a ivriuanrut

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY DIARRHEA.

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half lo a teaspoonful of Heady Belief In a halflilinl.ler of water, repeated aa often as theciillntlo. and a flannel saturated withItwidy Relief placed over III atonia. li or bowels.

,."r'1 ii"llate relief and aoon affect a cure.INTl .HNAI.I.V-A half to a teaspoonfnl luhalftumbler ot water will In a few minutes runtramps, Kasms, Hour Stomach, Nausea, Voinllliiii,Heartburn, Nervousness, Nleeplessnesa, Bli-- Uead-aih-

Flatulency and all Internal palna.
Itlnlnrla lu I la Various Forma Cured

and 1'rrTrnlrd.
There Is not a remedial unit In the wor d Ilia!will cure fever and aHue ami aU other malariousMlloiia and other fevers, si. led hr H AIIW AV'p.

!.V. :v.. Mll, aa IIAIIWAI'M KbAllYin i.i i.l'rlee ftltr. prr llollle. Mold by all lrunlel.
ran bti raved with

Umtr knnwItMlf lijDRUfll tli iiiarvt'litm
f..r the ilnnk IiaMt

rOnm ,'lit'Uitt tl
titt ltnnilxa-a.v- X V

Full Information (In plain wrapwr) innilta fne
Ml Hlilncl, tnvROOFINGS .liiraili.4'ataitMue Kro

Hottrt h Co,,t:auufn,N J.

ENSION5, KATEN I , CLAIMS,PJOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON, O.tt
au. rrlaclpal Ezavtsar U. t. atalo Bar,J yra, la last war, l& attiuUwaUua eUinu, fly, alaaa

V

..

A literary man, used to the nicetiet
pleasure. o( the table, in speaking of

RIPANS

Well Bred. Soon

Ito.r's Tliln t
WenfTcrOtin ihtmlrod Itnllnri Dewurd forsnyra e of Cnl-trr- that cannot b J cured by

Hall's Calirrli Cine.
F. J. t'HKNRT CO., P.OOS., ToleTlo, O.

" e. the utiilwrslKiied, have known F. J. Che-ney tor the la t Ift years, and bellevo him per.
fe v honor ihle In nil buslne s

and financially nlile to carry out any obllua-th-
in de hv their llrm.

W kst A TMLAX.WhoUrale Druggists, Toledo,
i Ml O.

Wai.i.iko Kinkan- - Makviw, WholesaleDrngiriata. Toledo. Ohio.
Hnll's Catarrh fine Islnken In'ernaltv,clly upnn the bloiHl and miienns snr.

Jncea of the system. Pi lo 7.V-- . pc bottle. Boldby all UiiivkNu. Testimonials free.Hull's Family Pills arc the best.
Fits permanently rured. No fits nr nervous-ness after lirst day's use of Ilr. Kllne'a GreatNerve Hestnrer. f:!t rlnl bottle anil treatise free

Diu H. II. Im.ink. Ltd.. nil Arch
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children

I ccthinK.aiirten the Kiinisrcd tiring Inftnmma-llo-
allays puln, cures wind colic. i'lc.o bottle.

lean recommend Plan's f 'urn for Consump-
tion to siirTircrs from Asthma.-- F U Tints.
sknii, Ft. Howard. Wis.. May isilt.

Freshness and purity are communicated to
the complexion by (ilenn's Sulphur Hosp,
Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, black or brown.fiOn.

A GENUINE CORAX
3 0 SEP pPfcLt TKKfa
MIA I1 I'M)

Fin! ('Iftilim,
For Itntli. Tiillrt

nil llnlr (4hninnn).
d h wm m m worth trfM in tmt. uu9111 M iNitiritl .tarn nt all norts nf fttnrv.

DREYD OP PEL SOAP.

inventors! ir;;,;, Atfencl11
monrjr

(lvrtlinK " Nt vntfnt no ay," 'fr.tfi. intMlala.
a: rent ri'ht . etr. w do a reuulitr rmtmit b..na.
i,f. jrra, Atlv.rp l'nr, I.iKli--.- t rf.rtni-s- .

Write tu. WATNON K. ('Ol.tvll AN, UnllcJ-- lr

of im3 F. Htrw't, . asliipfiton, D.O.

ft) SLOSHOW TO BUILD .tic
WIUIAMI MFC. CO.. KAMIMZOO. MIC

Wanted-- An Idea
Protrct your litrna i thuy ninjr briny you wraith.
Write JOHN WKli.iKkHimN A t'O., Patent Ait(r-nra- ,

Wanhintrton, It. ., for their rif odor
and new list uUu iUouaiul inteutlous wantrd.

50 CTS. FOR I 0 GTS.
A con))ltp noTel. frnni) tapr aii1 larttA ivpa, atiii
a illustruttM lunik, telllni hw tu m
looking, t fift for Two fine Viilyiura.
A'Miial value, M .'(Hit.
It. V.. 1.4V. Ill l..rb It.-- N m mt ViirU. lV

CURED AT HOM Fenrt .tamp Iter

GANGER Dr. J. a, HARiUd&UU.
lluil.lltiir, Ohio.

IN THIS PAI'MIADVERTISING PAY. Ntnh-3- 8.

CurttS WHtrti! iilf Uot IAS "fcj
Im Beat Coiurb Srrup. Toatoa UimkL Oaa par
Ci In ttmft. Hold hv rtruimlMs. fl

it inn it iiniiiiliTnHIln

of expressio i anj fond aUo of lh

TA

Wed." Girls Who Uso

'.'

K r i.mV

says: " I coulJn't recommend this remedy as heartily aj I du if I dllnl
believe in it. I am not much of a medicine taker. I am npp ised to
medicine, on principle. There ought lo be no necik of medicine jut
as there out; I it to be no poverty but lliere is. if peoplo lived right
tliey would le well. Sunshine, air, exercise, fun, good food plenty and
not too much are the best medicines, tiie natural ones; but men ate ti- -J

to their desks, and women to their home cam, and both are tied to fash-
ion. Civilized existence U artificial and needs artificial 1

recommend K Spans Tabnles and take them myself. I knotv tliey are both
harmless and effective. (1 know what they are made of.) They are the
best remedy I know anything about for hca'daches, or indigestion, or
biliousness, or any sort of sluKKishiu'ss in the system. And they arc in
the handiest possible shape to carry in the pocket."

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly tVrSrried.

JUST THE BOOK VOU WAHTSs
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, u H

treat uuun aliout every subject under the ami. it contain. 6a I nation, irofu.ely Illustrated,
and will be aeut, iosiwiil, for LOo. lu tamps, postal note or silver. Wlten reading you doutiU
leaa run aoroM ret- - m lililMII fH1ani M ere nee. to many
matter.. ud thin fkfl CinV!l IB tyJ I S I A wMcu ou do BO

understand and f'ill LallUl U BatU &u BJ E ri - which thli look
will clear op tor you. it bus a com.
plete Index, ao that it may be CftfJ FT a referred lo easily. TUIa I oik
ia a rii-- mine of Valuable II Z-- J M 1 Information, presented In an
Interesting manner, and la " xajaa well worth to any oue mauy
tlinea the mall sum of FIFTY CENTS which we aak for IU A studr of Ihli bojk will
prove of Incalculable beneut to thoe whose education bia ueeo nei;li-i-ted- while the voluue
will also be fouud of creat value to those who cannot readily coinmuu.l the knowltd,o the
hatteacuuired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard t.. N. Y. City,


